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STILL ONWARD

T O VICTOIRY

LoeiDox Dec. 13-It le reported that the
liw officers of the Crown have bean coneider-
ing the advisibility of indicting T. P. O'Con-
nor and Healy for conspiracy on their ar-
rIval In England. It I stated that the part
they look in the proceedinge of the Land
Lague Convention at Chicago la relled upon
as sufficient ta inure conviction.

By advice of Englieh sympathisera with
Irsland, O'Donnel attempted to gain admis-
lion to the Mansion House meeting to-day as
the representative of the tenantry. The
Lord Mayor reiused to admit him, as be had
not been uInvited. O'Donnel sent a protest,
stating that the Lord Mtayor was doubtless
prudent to prevent the voice of even a single
representative of theIrish people being raised
In a packed meeting of city money-lenders
and friends of rack-renters, who were prepar-
ing to render theT Land Act a dead letter by
pressiug for immediato payment of arrears of
the famine season.

BaànwonD, Dec. 13.-Tobin, arrested re-
cently for being connected with the Fenian
and Land League movenents, lias beau com.
mitted for trial on the chargeof treason-felony
and conspiracy.

Brsxmonax, Dec. 13.-Ttc Reform League
to-night passed resolutions expressng Indig-
nation et imprisonment without trial of 354
patriotie lrishmen.

DrLftr, Dec. 14.-Kelly, a towa councillor
of Tralie, was arrested yesterday after leaving
the meeting la aid of the suspects' mainten-
ince fond. The charge against him la in-.
timidation. Kelly was previously imprison-
ed for holding a Land League Court nt hie
boule.

The Evening Nail sas that the number of
resident magietrates i to te largely increased,
and that the military authorities will be asked
to sanction the appointment of a number ai
ofilcere as magistrates.

DUBLIN, Dec. 15.-At the ploughing of Par.
el's land, an effigy of Gladstone labelled

a The last Landlord1" was paraded over the
ground. Two memberas of Parliament
delivered addresses, and 3,000 vert present.

The nolice entered the office of United
Ireland to-day, and arrested Burton, clerk,
O'Keefe, sub-editor, and seized all the papers.

Lornoi, Dec. 15.-The Tresurer of the
Ladies' Land League announces that the re-
elipta for the put week for the prisoners'
fond amoant to £1,150, and for the general
fond to £264.

Several hundred tenant farmera plaughed
Parnell'a farmIn Wicklow Co.nty, and par-
formed ail necessary work thereaon. On
separating, they cheered Parnell, Dillon,
Sheehy and others.

OCrcAio, Dec. 15.-Chicago sent $10,500
to-day to Patrick Egan, as a firt contribution
to the Anti-Coercion fund.

DULrIN, Dec. 16.-It It nnderstood that
Unitsd Ireland will be printed in London and
poeted to subscribers. Should the Govera-
ment interfere with the publication the office
will be transferred to Paris, whence copies of
the paper will be distributed under cover.

Mr. Bggar, M. P., writes to the Freeman'
Journal objecting ta any of the Royal Family
which le a foreign family to Ireland, opening
the proposed Irish Industrial Exhibition, and
saying Davitt or Parnell ought to open the
Exhibition.

Lonnox, Dec. 15.-It la 8understood tbat
the Land Commissioners la hearlng appeala
will ouly consider questions of legal inter-
pretation and not of valuation.

Dillon has been Indirectly lnformed that
he could at once obtain his liberation by
promising to leave Ireland. He refuses tO
give asny pledge.

A Paria correspondent saya:-" Eome
Rulers here speak of putting forward O'Dono-
van, Merv correspondent of the Daily News,
as a candidate for Parliument." It le aiso
stated that he lias bee sked to go on a
lecturing tour In the United States.

The loies points out as a cheering feature
that sverai convictions for agrarian offences
have been obtained et the cunrent assises in
Ireland. It eays that there la sone reason to
hope that, except la the mot disturbed and
disafected counties, tenant fermera are gener
ally awaking to a snse of the danger of a
prolongation of anarchy. It urges landiorde
to press the sale of tenants' Interests on hold-
ings in cases where they are recalcitrant.
The time le rapidly pasBing whan such a
measure can ba expected ta tear practical
fruIt, as tenante wili sooa bave spent thre pro-
ceede of thre harveet.

A resolution requeting tht Government
ta releaeo the imprisoned suspects was rad
at the mueeting of the Cork Guardians to-day,
but the ohairman declned te put it toa s

LainDo,Deo.,16.-Lord Carlingford, speak-
lng at thre àpening o! the nov 'Literai Club
et Wrome lest nlght, aid ho telieved the
irishr landlorda would bafore long teke a les
alarmlng vlew rcgàrdtng' the Land Courts,
which, having Lad under cansideration cases
lu whrichi rentas vreto aboya Grlffithi' valua-
tion, had nsturaliy reducedi the rente. He
said if païty feellngsweriput asideand.land-
lords courageonely exercised'théir righte u-
dot the presenit law, supported ty all the farce
of the Government sud conflding, as they

ought to, ln the resources and good wicl of
the Government, hoed great confidence that
before long things would wear a very differ-
ont aspect ln Ireland.

Coa, Dec. 15.-Two hundred copies of the
League newspaper, Unied Ireland, were
seized bere to-night. Two arrests were made
under the Coerclon Act to-day.

The police did not seize the plant of
United lrelaud. It was intended to prevent
the publication of this week's Issue, but the
managera stole a match on the authorities,
and iseued the journal a day earlier than
usual. Tht papers were carried away to the
Castle. The copies seized number 4,200.
While the papers were being removed Mrs.
Maloney became excited and tigmatized the
eeizure as simple robbery. The cartoon In
this week'a issue holdo up Forster to ridicule

Dnuis,Dec. 27.-The cartoon published
in this week's issue of the Uinked Ireland,
which has been seized, represents Mr. Forster
with jailer'skeys ln one hand and a warrant
marked "Kiimainhaml" n the other. Before
him stands a figure wearing a helmet buistling
with tayonets and wit placards on Its eback
inscribed "Martial law" and "More coerclon?
In front therel l an array of females repre-
senting the Ladies' Land League. The Irish-
man and the Shamrock, nevspapers published
ln the same office with the United Ireland,
were not touched by the police.

There wero two arrets under the Coercion
Act to-day, icluding fhat of the late 2ecre-
tary of the Millstreet Land League.

The Dublin Irishman was publaibed to-day
as usual. The places of the clerks and the
editorial staff were filled by lady leaguers.

LanDo, Dec. 18.-A Dublin despatch, te-
ferring to the finding of arme and ammunt-
tdon there, saya the discovery comprised sev-
oral thouand rounds of ammunition and a
large stock o! rifles, revolvers and ether arme.
The discovery le believed to be closely con-
nected with the Bradford affair for which
Tobin was arrested. Papers found at the
time Implicate a number of persons on both
sides of the Channel. The documents seized
were of old date, and Lad reference to the
Fenian organization of 1867. The atticles
selzed comprised eight hand-grenades, two
patels of dynamite, each parcel being ln a
case resembling a box of rifle cartridge,
twenty.six Enfleld breach-loading rifles, six
revolvers, five thousand rifle cartridges, five
hundred revolver cartridges and twenty-elght
pounds gun powder, with a list of ames of
officers belonging to some organization. Two
brothers named Whelan and one Ryan were
arrested.

Owing to a controversy among the iand-
lords In regard to their proposed meeting to
express indignation at the working of the
Land Act, and to demand compensation, two
meetings will te hld--one on the 3rd of
January, of the more moderato section, the
Duke of Abercorn presiding, to criticise the
Land Court decisioni', and the other on the
22nd af the present month, the Earl of
Desart presiding, to attack the Government.
The Earl of Dunraven denles the report that
hie tenants received an abatement of thirty-
thrae par cent. on thoir rent. He sae his
tenants paid two-thirds of thiir rent, pouding
a re-valuation at the land.

LosDox, Deo. 19.-All the type and
machinerty of lnited Ireland bas beu for-
warded to London whre the paper will be
prnted.

The Land Commissioners have decided
that a notice to fix rent, If served only
u pon the agent's cork, will be deemed sufi-
cient service. This decision, against whici
na appeal iil be llowed, vill govern 15,000
cases.

It is stated that a prison designed for fe-
males la being prepared for the reception of
members of the Ladies' Land League. The
arrest of several prominent members of the
Dublin branch of that organization le expect-
ed.

The Lord Lieutenant has iesued a circular
ta the police, informing them tbat the pro-
clamation de::laring the Land League a cri-
minal association, idcluded females, and di-
recting them te tak measures against any
women participating in any illegal proceed-
Ings.

DPrELrm, Dec. 20.-The Lord Lieutenant of
irelaud has elected E. Dwyer Gray as Bigh
Sheriff of Dublin for 1882.

Anna Parnell announces that If the office
of the Ladies' Land League le seized corres-
pondence ean ho sent to Helen Taylor, Lon-
ion.

TWO HEROINES.
OTÂwA, Dec. Il.-Last evening saven

young men, who live several miles down
this side of the Ottawa River, started to
skate t. Gatineau Point-for the purpose of
attending a special service which was bing
blid in the cburch et that place for young
men. Two of thent were named Lariviere,
two La fontaines and one Sabaurin. The
name of the remainder:of the party could
not te fond onut. When they arived oppo-
site Kettle Island they happened to roach a
pece of bad Ice and five of the party foll
through. The ther two did the best they
could to rescue their comrades, but after
they had got several of them out, thet ice on
whch th'ey were standing gave away and
théy themselves got into the water. Two
Misses, O'Neil, daughiters af Superintendent
O'Neil of the Dominion Police, vltnessed
tht accident Irom thiri hause on Kettie
Islanuà, and vith great presence ai mind,
theso two young ladies ran for thiri father's
boit, which tire>' pushed acrase the ice un-
tii 'tirey came ta tht braiken spot vhe» they'
Iaunched, it suad succeed la resculog the
young mon whoa vert in tire water. Tht>'
vert, not .a mnoment too soon, for ont o! tht
young mon was utterly' exhausted and vas
takeni eut ef tht vater senseless. Ho vas
taken ta Mr,. O'Nellis bouse whrera rastora-
tives .word applied ta ,him and everything
passible dore to reetore hlm ta conscious-
nees, 'but notwlthstanding this, It vas sanme
hauts before lie reovertd.

Ove» Murphy officiai assignet for Quetto,
has reeigned hie position as auchr.
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NASBY ON IRELAND
An Anerican Opinion of the State

of Affairs.

A large audleace, a goodly share of which
wore ladies, gathered within the Oper House,
Toledo, Ohio, last week, to listen ta the ad-
dress of Mr. D. R. Locke (uNauby "), editor
and proprietor of the Toledo .Ltade, and Mr.
James Redpath, on the condition of affaire in
Ireland. There vortseated on the stage
many notable citizens.

We take the following from the address cf
Mr. Locke:-

A poor man :lu America ta one whorn fate,
or hie own improvidence or incapacity for
management compels to live in a house,
weather-tight, of our ta six mroms, mayhap
two, with one or two satves, three atis a
day, with meat twfce, and always with cloth-
Ing enough to keep warmin any weather.
He may not save anything, but he has what
ls absolutly necseary for life fromt day ta
day, and et the end of hie cateer hes certain
of a decent support In the coulnty Infirmary,
if he as not friende to care for him. That
Is a poor man I uAmerica. Attie vort ho
bas such comforts as may be had from daily
wages of $1 ta $1.50 per day.

A pour man In Ireland, and there are 5,000,-
000 of them, is quite another thing, snd the
depth and breadth of poverty ha endures an
American, as I said, cannot underatand, and
canant be made ta till ht tas

SENS IT WIT Iris owN EYRS.

Mr. Locke lire gave a description of Irish
landlordiem, and the part tht Irish play i l
enriching the plunderers.

I want to warn you right bore agait
NEwSPAPEl EPORTS

about Irish affairs. The Irish press le muzzled
as effectually as the Russian. Au Insh editor
has the prospect oi jail before him every
minute of his life. He nay ie arrested and
imprisoned for stating a fact or expressmrg an
opinion. Consequantly nothing cean be ob-
tained from that source, for a commitment to
jail lu a country in which the habeas corpu la
permanently suspended, where a suspected
person lesarrested ait the pleaure a aSaecre -
tary and kept i durance vile at the pleasure
of one marn, la no very pleasant thing. Al
the information vo get from Ireland,
except from correspoudents on the
ground, comes from the English press
and that le owned body, seul, boots and
breeches by the English Government. lf
yon could belleve the English pres, Ireland
la in a state of prosperity, the people are con-
tented and happy, and Parnell and bis ageo-
clates are simply a set of demagogical actors,
agitating for purely selfilsh purposaes. Thei
day I landed In Dublin the London papers
laid oach an article stating that Irelund was
conterntd and quiet, and that the Land Act
was going to be accepted as s final settlement
of the slight troubles hat ehad ta a trifling
extent disturbed tthe island, and that Parnelli
had lot iris hold upon the Irish people, and
yet the next Sunday I saw 100,000 peoplein
prodcesion to do honor to Parnell. I counted
500 siraclosa vomen itiln a distance aif ive
miles, ho et anything but hsaig.ied'iti
their condition, and they eore the most
lively people for quiet oues I ever encoun-
tered. I attended scores of Land League
.eetings, aU vicirtht oSUtai latred o!
andlordism ad Englial ril foundtet
naturel expresson, and I found an undying
determination to resist the tyranny they were
gtoaning under, b> an meane the Almighty
would give them.

These London papers,vowned by te Eng-
lih M.inistry, are full ai two things: namely,
that Ireland le quiet and happy, and that
tenants are perpetually hooting lords. If
Ireland le contented and quiet, why are land-
lords shot? But the shooting o! landlords le
a lie intended ta destroy sympathy with the
IrIsh, though in my case the shooting of a
landlord would have precisely the opposite
effect. i hold that

>IsSING TUB LANDLORD, NOT anooTING HIM.

ls the crime.
I know whereof I speak when I say that

human life, even of the oppressors, le saler
lu Ireland tha ln aany other country la
Europe--for these leeches it e altogther too
safe. A shot-gun-properly loaded and atm-
ed-la a great reformer. The Irishman ought:
to do what he does not do. He ought ta
arke the landlord underatand that he holds
iis stolen land at some personnalrik to him-
self. But they don't do it. Their religion
forbids killing, and it lis only inu cases uch
as I have instanced, where the wrong la so
monstrous that Ii has but one expation, thet
landlords have gon to their just reward, In
the rightM ay.

" twyox'T TET WOnK ?"

Ab I why ladeedt. What la there for him to
do? My Lord has unroofed hundreds of
cabine on theI mountains to couvert the land
into sheep walks, snd iras welled the tolt o!
pauperism by just the number of families ht
les matie hameleer. .Krigland viillnot permit I
manufacturing frade or' commence lualan ',
se thlat source o! latar la tut off. Tht me-
chenica are idle for tvo neeane: England
[foaa cou tntry vit 1cr ago s fa- il

mcch as tira landiord t akes everything 'the
peape earn save two .mèes o! potatoda a

.deay, tht>' havt noting ta bu>' gooda withr.
A voman 'via cannat wear shioes auJstock-
imga isn't purohaslng jevwellery vaer uchr
and il Je e ver>' poor touant>' for e cîtinet-
maker vhere ft occupent a! a cottage con.-
eiders himef ]ucky t i e has a threoe-legged
asto ta ait devwn on. Threfore, as tirs oui>'

Lendiordinm eitirer kilts ttagr>c'yaviction an
crîpples itby saerta!tion, the quteton, " Wly
don't ttay wcrk ?" le vamp tasly' anewered.
There isnr't a race cf people l ia thenrd vhoa
art so

ORDINATIONS.WILLIHG Te vomi
aa theIrishluIrelnand. Tht> will work for
anything la the way of wages from dayligbt
ta dark, and coneider theselves hippy if
tre>' gel anything, no natter vint, ta do.
But thera la no work. Thero le a blight
upon every foot of land ln the island. Every
nrch of trade that should afford labor at
remunerative rates to the people lies para-
lyzed, and that passive infamy, the Queen,
who, lite a sponge, silently absorbe cvery-
thing sie touches, and those rotive infamies,
the Ministers and the horde, temporal and
spirittial, makes the paralysie that Mils the
lIsnd. And the civilized world sees this
oppression and makes no protest. Those
who dareto protest at home are ln-jail, and a
brutal.soldlery stands guard over them.

TALE Or COMMERCE IN XaEL&ND.
Why should yo ship a cargo of wheat

from Toledo t Cork, that cargo will be)
taken past Queenstown to Liverpool,
twenty-four hour beyond Cork, un-
loaded, subjected ta ail sorte of
imposta, and ail sorts of charges, and thn u
reloaded and taken back 24 houra or mortet
local rates, ta Cork. England muet have'
her hand upon everythlng.

As ta manufactures, let an Irish firri start
manufactures in the South of Ireland, and a'
combination of English manufactureas et once
crushes them out. England wants Ireland
as a market for Ler goods, as a pasture field
from which she may crop wealth to be taken
to England and spent thera. Ireland la not
a country ta be devealoped ; it le a Country ta
be plundered.
WHY DON'T TrET OET AWAY To sos OTHErs

Courar.
For e simple reason-they can't. A great

many of the more prospeSoUs have exiled
themselves, as the preseuce ln America of 10
millions of them evidences. But these with
us were of the batter clas, or had the good
luck to be circumstanced lu such a way as to
make emigration possible. But how la the
tenant la the Galtees ta gel away7? Ho has
not a penny between him and thie next woid,
and his landlord takes preclous good care
that he shall not have. How l ho to ge to
the sceaboard? He mightwalk, it letrue, and
sleep nights under iedges. But how la ha
to est on the journey ? Why, he ls kept so
poor that ont meal Je not within speaking
distance of the next. He lives fromt hour ta
hour. Suppose ho date manage ta geL to
the seabo3rd, to Cork, say, howl l he ta
manage the 3,000 miles of angry waters that
intervene between him and God'a country?
He can't uwim the distance, and the cheapest
passage lis £5. Five pounde le more monty
than he rver saw, or ever expecta to. And
even fit h manages that, ha lande in New
York

HOMELEs, PNNILE5e AND HLFLLS.
Howevat, ha would chance that could ho

get thre.
And se ho saye, like a bear chained to a

post-he can neither fight nor run. He stays
the unwilling vIctim ai a systemi of tyranny
that ias made him a past of wretchedness, a
present misery, with no future ta look for-
verd to. Ho aimply lives ln a passive sort
of way, hoping, with no atson ta hope, fo
something that will tut up that will iemanci-
pâte him and hia children from their living
death. Give then a chance ta Corne, and
English landlords would have possession of
Ireland la short mette. Give them ships
enough and the entire live millions would be
ln America in a month, But gatting away
la etill more impossible then staying.

wA1ÂT ls TEE asMEDT?
Tc what mu t Ireland look fr the woes

she is enduring, for the miseries that are
heaped upon her? Ta what muet she look
for ber redemptli? Th Land League, and
the Land League alone. There can te no
appeal ta arme, for she la foo weak, and her
oppressons are too strong. But Ireland can,
with the help of the new Ireland ln America,
lie down and refuse her labor ta the landiorda.
She can refuse ta pay rent ti some measure
ai justice lemeted out to ler. She can, by
masterly inactivity, compel the landlords, In
thair own interest, ta taire their grip from
her throat. She can compel by inaction sote
metasure of justice for the Irish.

Their lebor le as neceesen>' te tire land.
orda as the stolcu lande are tatho. For
the first lime Ireland le on the right path, a
path which, if followed, will lead her t
justice, and that assured, prosperity follow
as certain as the light follows the dawn.
Parnelln prison la more powertul than Par-
nell aS liberty. Davitt in Portia' is a
nzce patent protest against Englisi tyransy
and oppression thsan Davitt could possibly
maire front the platform. The very means
used by Eniand ta complete the subjuga-
tion of the Irish will liberate ber. For now
there will be no palliatives admitted, thore
will te no compromise, it wlli be al or
nothing.

THERE tl ePlOt'»FOR IRELAND.

That hope lies not in force, for in that the
ruffian despoller la stronger than Iroland. It
lies ln passive resistance, in the force of a
moral protest from every civilized nation on
the earth. hlies ln tie certain justice o!
the good Qed wvI ay>, for ie aown purpases,
give injustice, oppression and wrong le way
for a time, but always in the end briage if to
grief. It lies lu tira support of tht feu mil-
lions af Irish ti tit country, whih tirir

=Ameritan sympathlzers ; iL lies lu lhe unit>'
ai tire Irqir race lu this irai> crusede. Lot
these meansre aused, and, vith tire blessing
a! of Gd, ere long tire Irish, wll roît Ireland',
the long-slient larp ira freshl>' stnrng, end

Itirs green lleg will Rlai ovar lier green fie.
Tlhere le a. future lot Ireland. Irelandi viii
"yet he as free 85 Amenri. Ireland wll pet
assume tire position sho le entitled to among
fhe anations af the ear, and her scattered
cildran, If they' do not return ta the old sod,
vill at leatS ne proud e! thiri anigin.

Mr. John E. Askir!li, cf Ostawa, lias beanu
mwarded ticontrat fat tire construo¢lon of!
tire nov Post-office sud Custom Hanse
building et Strsatford.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

The Prlesthoed oc the Catbelle chureh-
eleteon Of the candidates -- liTe

Theoleioeal eminary of St. Sniptee-
One Hundred and Twelve Aspirants
-His Lorceship Mgr. Fabre Oflolates
-Beautitul ma Impreolive Cere
moules-'Ire Newly Ordainet and
their prienda-The Ltothe Parti-
cipants lu the Ordinations.

Saturday last was a day of great moment1
to the Catholic Church. It was the last of
the Ember-tide of the year and on that day
it le the duty of the Episcopate of the Cato-
lic church troughout the entire world to
maire a careful selection of the aspirante to
the holy oiffice of that priesthood founded by
the Saviour of mankind over 18 centuries
ago and destined ta perpetuate and spread the
principle of Bis Divine Doctrine. In our own
diocese of Montral thls importarit work of
recruting tie ranta a! ce prleswthaodvas
performed by Hie Lordship Mgr. Fabre, who
on Saturday lest conferred the various orders
on one hundred and twelve candidates.

The Grand Semibiary of St. Sulpice, which
In evory respect Io admitted to be the fLret
Theological Institution on this continent, and
which can compare to decided advantage
with the leading Seminarles of Europe, was
the scane of thIe most Important of Eplscopal
dutias aud litons. At six o'cloak lu tle
rorning the spacious sanctuary of the Grand
Chapel was tilied by those who were to parti-
cipate la the ordination, while the body of
the sacred edifice contained numerous
representatives of the clergy and some
two iundred ecclesiastical students. In
the choir and gallery, every available pace
was occupied by relatives and friends. Aflter
the grand entry had beau made, and aillhad
assumed thoir respectivo positions inhe
Sanctuary, the Master of Ceremonies, the Raev.
Father Parent, called the name of each can- 1
didate, which was answera: by the word
«Present." At the conclusion of thls for- 1
maity HiE Lordship entered, asslsted by the i
Director of the Seminar, Roy. Abbe Lecoq;i
Rey. Fathers Troie sand Tremolet. The t
hymn "Veni Creator" was chanted, andR is t
Lordship after putting on his episcopal robese
proceeded to conter the orders o! Tonsure
and Minor Orders. Ten candidates recelved1
the Tonsure and thrty-four received Minor
Orders.

The Pontificial Mass Was then commenced,c
at various periode of which twenty-six1
aspirants were made sub-deacone, seventeon t
deacons and twenty-five were raised to the 1
priesthood. The ceremones attending sn
ordination are the mast beautiful and impos-
ing lu the Ilturgy of th (stholit Chnrch. A
mosta slemn sud impressive scene la the
simultaneous and complote prostration of all
the candidates for the orders of sub-deaoan,
deacon and priest. This position o! humilia-
tion, which conveya theI Idesa of their finalt
saparation froa the world, le held during the
chanting of the Litasy ai the Saints and
nover flle to create amoest proound Impres -
sien on all those who behold it.

The ordinations lasted until near 10 o'clockt
when at their conclusion, the Te Deum, the
hymn of praise and thanksgiving, was Intoned
by the Bisbop and sung by the entire asem.
blage. After the ceremonies were over the
parlors of the Semrinary were baseiged by the
friands of the newlyordained priests. Among
thrm were a large number of American, espe-
ieally frota Boston, Hartford ad New ori.

TIoy ted come to preseot tiroIr congratula-
tions and falicitations to the new soldlers of
Christ, and to recelve from themran lureturn
thir sacerdotal blaeing. In the afternoon
trent of th e noy ordalred priaste lait for

tIr tr respective dlacems e ntIe varions partsi
of Canada and the United States so that they
could reachor reby Blinday morning and
celebrale tflr frsI Mess la thirItowu
pnrisie.

Tht hfarvag reoarend gentleman cela-
hratadt flair OrsImass lu tire cil>' -Bey J
Devine at t Patrick's Church; Re J Lynett
at St Ann's; Ra J Daneby at the Church of
Notre Dame; Rev A Moreau attthe Cathodral,
and"the Rey J D Coyle at the Grand Semin-
ary. ·

The followlng la a list of the names of those
wha participated In the ordinations:-

Toison.

MM. E W Gannon, Brooklyn.
J B Bruonon, Colorado.
e F McEvoy, M J Epratt, W E Walsir
zingston.
J T McEntyre, J T McGover, New

York.
W N Lonergan, Portland.-
J H Gaughan, St Paul, Minnesaota.

irra toas.

1Mo E V Doucet, N Gauthier, W OMears,
Montreal.

J V Quinn, 13 A Smith, J J Ward, Al-
bany.

T F Costello, F W Ebret, Alton, G J Carry,
H A Barry, F J Butler, J F Helcher, J J Mur-
ray, Chas Sullvan, Boston.

M F Flannery, M A Naughton Brook-
lyn.

M 8 Haim, Hamilton.
J F Corcoran, D Lawler, A C O'Keefe, Hart-

ford.
P" F. •McEvoy, M J Spratt, M Sweeney, W

E Waleih, Kingstoni..
F P MoNichale, New York.

JMa.nnng, Ogdensturg. -
J W McCarhy, Providence.
E Dufrasne, Bt Hyacinthe'.
J J Mai1on, W J Long, W J Paver, J M

Prendergeat, Springfield.
F Barro, Congregation a! tire Roly' Cross.

SUD.DEAcoN5EIP.
Mit. J A Ducharme, D Grifton, P Lauglols,

P P O'Donnell, DMontreal,. . -

W A Btowne, C Site, Albany'. I

J Cassidy, Alten.
J F Conley', Boston,.

W J HamiIton, G M Hmnselman, Brooklyu.
P J Barraitt, Borlingtao.
W H Gibbons, W H iRsdding, J P Ryl;

Hartfard.
E J rElodgkinson, London.
W F J Murphy, M J Reinhart, New York.
E C Liramie, Ogdensburgh.
E J O'Dea, Oregon City.
SJ Brady, J W Conin, J Malihon, Prow-l

dence.
A A BRnier, H E 4essler, Saint Hyacinthe*
J F Galvin, Springfield.
J hi T Desaulnier, Three Rivers.

MEÂcounA,
MI. A J Arhrambanlt, A Clermont, D

Daigunant, A J Vaillant, Montroal.
J M Gaugh, Alon.
J P Coffe, J Stan, Boston.
M L O.Connell, Brooklyn.
J H Fitzmarnice, J McHIll, C W O'Donnel,

Hartford.
Mr Hallaban, Ogdenaburg.
P Coyle, J P Elliot, P A McLzughlin, Fre

vidence.
J J Walsh, St John, N B
J J Keane, Saint Paul, Minnesota.

A A Labelle, A G Moreau, Montreal.
P F Boyle, T J Coughlan, J A Donnelly, J.

M Gallagher, D J Berliky, J E Rickey. T F
McMenus. C W Regan, E T Schofield,
Boston.

E Beynolda, Burlington.
J D Coyle, T J Dunn. T Dunne, ifartford.
P F utillivan, New York.
F if Devine,Ottawa.
J J Smith, Peonla.
T E rKenney, Providence.
M Connolly, Han Francisco.
T 8 Lavery, St. John, N. B.
P J Danchy, Saint Paul.
J D McCann, J F Redican, Springfeld.
J E Lynett, Toronto.

TUE VIENNA DISASTER.

Vismn, Dec. 17.-The official report of
the Board of Works says the Chief ELngineer
had asked the policeman attthe main entrance
to the Bing Theatre whether there was any-
body within, and recelved the reply that the
whole audince had left safely. Thia state-
ment was apparently confirmed by the fact
that no persons wre seen aS the entrance of
the building. The me o! thre rfie brigade
subsaequently mado their way to the galleriea,
but the air was ruffocating. It was impossible
to penetrate the passages, as the light went
out for want of oxygen, and the firemen wore
unable to breathe. The report expresses the
conviction that the audience died speedily
frou suffocation, It ie officialy stated that
the number of the victime of the ire theatie
ls 794.

NO RENT.

LoDoN, Dec. 19.-A Dublin correspondent
saye the organisation against the payment of
rents le becoming etill more formidable; I
ls regarded as much of a crime te go lato
the Land Court as to pay rent. The lista e
persons wr have beau served with notices
and of those suspected of paylng renta are
posted at the Chapela and at other places
where they are likely to be seen, and although
the police tecr them down they are soon pont-
ed again.

SWAsrNhforw. Dec. IO.-The followlng as a
resolution Representative Robinson (N. Y.)
made several attempI to introduceI n the Honno
without success -

IWhercae, an thre centenulal anuivorsarp or
ilm down th Engilei flag aU Yrktown by
ash ngon and h le compatrlot. the Eugliahfiag vas ,reoirted andI saluted i ihout tht au-

tbority or Congress or custom.
SAntd. whereas, attihe very Uime the salute

was given tihe Euglish Government was tramp-
ling on the last vestige o frac government by
suspendIng the right of Habens Corpus. pub-
lie moitingi, andi crovdlng thbm gais wlUht
honorable gentemenronacosd o crime, and
some of ihem A.merlean citizens, and others
chosenand honored representatives In Parlia-
meut or tioir ao people; therefore,

1, :solved, tt e o xtcndeoutsymupathies to
those patriots and mombers of Parllamentsuf-
ferin imprisonlent under on unheard of des-

ieaslvel. "That this House does not a pprove
or the sainte given to the flag representiog this
auhAttrd-of despotism, and that said sainte was
.untimely and uncalled for; unusual and Insulte
Ing ta the memory of fIb brave mnen who, one
hundred yer a o pulled It down, andhopodIL wauld noer te raised again on Amerlcen
soi]; insulting te millions of ourt fellow-tltizens
-to vhom. and to whose ancestors, t was, and
le, an emblent or tyranny-înd irrsolting te
at'her f oinfy pavers ehoo Clage wers aot sa-
leted, though. tety deserved equal, if; not su-
perlai, recognition."

Resoved, "aet tue Secretary of State I
hereby diretted to communlente to thia Houa
et the carliest moment wiether any persaon or
personrleanog thobeAmongiachizens are
nov, or recentlv have toto, afenféing imprison-
ment Iu British gaols,-and, If so, wast crimes
are alleged against them. and what efrorte bave
been made to secure their eedy trial or re-
te ,,wlth ail correspon once relatlrg te

tesolved, "That -the Socretary of State la
borahte alsa <tIrected ta communianeto athe
Haueocops of ail correspondence utir foreoig
Governments vithin the present enr relative
ta absextrdion etalleeed t ainesorIl t-
istînri to Mtiraacred night orfasjlum lu tiras
Ujnited states."Rtesolved, ."That whIle we appreciate the
wonanly sym pathy of Victoria in the sorrowts
at our deptdPresident's erfamiad canex-
cus ler inot being li War iti hour wrltte
constitution. yct ber Minlsers shunte hava
known that the reception o any present, o anY
kind wbatever, b> any person holdl atomoe
under thre Uuited Stetes, without the consent cf
Cangreas, would ho a vIcIation af ont canatitu-
tin sud an invasion ai tue privneoges o! tbla
Bonme."

Thre carrent numrbor o! NcGeae's Iluntratai
Weekly is sreplete wiLlh intereeting matter.
Il conrta,ins a iengtby biogrephical akeths
vithr portrait, o! tihe. Honorable William E.r
Robinson, M.O- ., Brooklyn ; tire Holy Qath-.
erere ; MIing the Christmas Pudding ; Scenew
ou tbe Biackwiater, Ireland ; liap [of Modern
Rusasa,sirowing ite "resources fcri vilzationr "
Sir 'Waltrr Raleighr la Ireland, b>' Sir John
Pape. Hennessy ; " MadeleIne," from tire
Frenoes o! Jules Sanudeau, aofi thJ3rcnch.
Âca.demy;i editoriala, .potry, literature, etc.
Altogetirer sa miost interesting number. r

If a felloit goes skating for tire first timai
lie tan nover toit vira's goîng lo turanup.-


